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The HonorableFedericoPefia .
SecretaryofEnergy
1000IndependenceAvenue,SW
Washington D-C. 20585-1000

Dear SecretaryPdix

In a letter dated Dwember 23, 1997, Mr. Roy Schepens,the ActingAsistarit Manager fir
High-LevelWaste at the DepartmentofEnergy’s SawmnahRiverOperations Office (DOIXR),
infbrrnedthe DefenseNuckar FacilitiesSafetyBoard(Board)that DOE-SRis reevaluating the
strategydescribedin the Recommendation96-1hnpiementationPlanfor resolvingsafktyissues
associatedwiththe SavannahRiver Site’sIn-Tankprecipitation(ITP) Facility. The DOE-SR
letter states that the current levelof understandingof ITT processchemistzydoes not support
completionof the ImplementationPlan’scommitmentsto provideflnsl reports on process
ohemistryand controls in Novemberand December1997,and commitsto provide in March 1998
an updated action plan for closureof Recommendation96-L

The tiort that has been put fofi thus fx to characterizethe ITT process and resolve the
sdety issues identifiedin Recommendation96-1 is commendable.Much has been learned about
the ~ process chemistryas a result of this program. Important catalystsfor benzene generation
have been identified,as well as the fhct that precipitatedtetraphenylboxatesolidsan be significant
sources of benzene. Severalbenzeneretentionmechanismshavealso been characterized, and the
very large benzene retention capacityof the lTP slurryhas been demonstrated. However, as
recognizedby DOE-SK the laboratoryresults showthat excessivelyhighbenzenegeneration and
release rates are possible and operationof the ITTFacilhyin its current configurationcannot be
supportedunless positivecontrols canbe developed.

It is important that the DOIXR action plan showa clearpath fomard for resolving the .. ....
technicalquestions that remain. Somekey issuesthat wouldbe appropriateto address in the
action phm”aresummarizedbelow.

. What are the boundingand expected“benzenegenerationand release rates fir potentisl
conditionsin the lTP FaciIity,includingcredibleupset conditions? Can the conditions
that may lead to a rapid benzene release similar to that obsewed in Tank 48 on
March 5, 1996, be avoided in the future?

. What benzene inventorycanbe allowedto accumulatein the ITP tank skies without
presenting a hazard ifrelease~ andwhat worst-casebenzenerelease rates (e.g.,
instantaneousrekase, free benzeneevaporationrate, etc.) shouldbe used in defining
this limit?
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Ifdeeomposition of tetraphenylborateprecipitatescannot be avoid~ to what degree
does this problernaflkctHP’s Viabtityfivm both a safety perspective(largesource
term for benzenegeneration)anda process effectivenessperspective(redkschtion of
precipitatedcesium)?

How will the transitionI%omlaboratory-scaletestingto options in the extremeIy
large ITP tanks be made? Soak+upissueswdl be particuktrlyimportant in determining
the validityof the current strategyof relyingon periodicmixerpump operation to
managebenzeneaccumulationandrelease.

Are facilityor process xnodticationsrequiredto accommodatethe predicted behavior
safkly,and can the proposed controlsbe relkd upon to maintain the &ility within the
defined safe operating envelope? For exampl~are the existingmbcerpumps
sufficientlyreliableand effectiveto providethe requireddegree of control over
benzeneaccumulationand release? Are the tank ventilationsystemsadequateto
prevent flammableconditionsfromdeveloping’?Is improvedprocess monitoring
(e.g., temperature, slurrycompositio~ vapor compositio~ etc.) required? tie
residualuncertaintiessufficientto warrantadditionalde$ense-in-depthfatures to
prouxt facilityworkers?

It is aIsoimportant to consider whatwillbe done if these issues cannot be resolved
satkktorily. The functionto be providedby the ITTFacilityneeds to be availablewithin a fm
years to support high-level waste vitrificationactivitiesat the SavannahRiver Site. If the lTP
process cannot be implement~ or if the requiredcontrolswould excessively restrict the
throughput of the current ITP Facility,DOE willneedto developan ahernativeprocess in a
timelymanner. The principaloptionsappearto be pursuitof an equivalenttetraphenylbomte
precipitationprocess in a smallerficility with enhancedengineeredcontrols, or developmentof an
alternativecesiurnremovalprocess suchas ion exchange.

The Board remainskeenlyinterestedin DOE’seffotis to characterizethe ITP process and
assessthe adequacyof the ITP Facility,and will review the action plan as soon as it is available. -- “~
WC the results to date have not been encouraging we will continueto provide saf~ oversight
for these activitiesas long as DOE considerspursuitof ITP to be warranted.

If you need additional iniiormation, pleasedo not hesitateto contact me.

Sincerely,

cc: Mr. Mark B. Whitaker,Jr.
Mr. Greg Rudy


